
November 11, 2021

Dear Farmington Families, Faculty and Staff,

I hope you are having a wonderful week!

Today, we join together to acknowledge and honor Veterans for their unwavering courage, commitment and
sacrifice.  Please take time to thank the many family members, neighbors and friends who have so bravely served
in the military. In honor of Veterans Day, we have included some photos of school-based celebrations below.

Here are just a few updates for this week.

Screen and Stay: Please see updated information about the Screen and Stay program that was announced
last week by Governor Lamont in partnership with the CSDE and DPH. The Farmington Public Schools will
implement this program effective Monday, November 15, 2021.

Elementary Parent Conferences:  Please be reminded that we have early release on both November 15th
and 16th for elementary schools only due to elementary parent conferences.  The early release on November
15th and 16th includes East Farms, Noah Wallace, Union, West District and West Woods Upper Elementary.

Updated Mitigation Measures Document: Please access our updated Mitigations Measures. The
document now includes the addition of the Screen and Stay program.

Veterans Day: We engaged in Veterans Day celebrations across our schools.  Please see a few photos of
these celebrations attached.

Happiness Moment: Please see this month’s Engaged Learning updates from across all schools.  Enjoy!

National School Psychology Week and Substitute Appreciation Day:  This week, we celebrate National
School Psychology Week to highlight the outstanding work of our school psychologists and other educators in
supporting and helping our students thrive.  On November 18, we will celebrate Substitute Appreciation Day.
Please join me in celebrating our dedicated and outstanding faculty and staff.

Best,
Kathy

Some Resources for FPS Families:
Internal Resources:
● To access information about Screen and Stay, please click here.
External Resources:
● Reminder: To access the COVID case rate for the Farmington community, please click here.
● Reminder: To access COVID vaccine information for children ages 5-11, please click here (FVHD).

https://www.fpsct.org/uploaded/assets/common/covid19/S_S_Protocol.pdf
https://www.fpsct.org/uploaded/assets/common/covid19/Quick_Reference_Mitigation_Measures.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TgsaRZXsb39Pu1CvIJc4CH9jzqbQ9-yu4eJDXCV0h08/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yRJWpztWiEQBWejEsJ1q0ke7GiMcykUj/view?usp=sharing
https://www.fpsct.org/uploaded/assets/VI-_G_Engaged_Learning_Update_11.15.2021_(1).pdf
https://www.fpsct.org/uploaded/assets/common/covid19/S_S_Protocol.pdf
https://portal.ct.gov/Coronavirus/COVID-19-Data-Tracker
https://www.fpsct.org/uploaded/assets/common/covid19/FVHD_VaxClinic_HighSchool_5_Final.pdf

